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THE NEXT CONGRESS.

When Congress reassemble Monday,

iter a recess of fifty-fiv- e days, it will begin

wbst promises now to be the busiest ses-

sion of. either the first or second administra-tie-n

of Woodrow Wilson. The excitement
and tense aituationa of the special session,
or "war Congress." will not be witnessed;
yet the new Congress will be called upon
not only to provide adequate machinery
and funds for running this stupendous war,
but will engage in aU the important detail
and domeauc mattera or "general legisla-don- "

d peace times.
It is well enough that the two. principal

political parties have agreed to lay down
their party grievances for theunited prose-

cution of the war, for the congressional
line-u-p is almost evenly divided. The Con-

gress will have axs democrats, axx republi-
cans, a progressives, 3 independents, 1 pro-
hibitionist, x socialist and 3 vacancies.
Two members Representative Heintz of
Cincinnati, Ohio, and La Guard! of New
York city resigned to fight Germany.
The third vacancy is caused by the chain
d Repreaentarlve Martin d Chicago. All
three were member of the rcpifblican
party.

Questions of grave concern in the con-

duct of the war will demand the co-operat- ion

of Congress. It is estrrnated that
3x2,7ooooo,ooo will have tobe provided for
the fiscal rear ending Jtme 30, xosa.. This
does not include any additional Ddgds for
'loans to the allies; neither does h include
any additional sums for the current fiscal
year. It baa been estimated that $3000,-oooyo- oo

mora will have to be ptovided-eithe- r

through bonds or taxation for the current
year.

Expenditures now are scTbls that some
way is sought for a men economical ad-

ministration. Last session efforts were
made by Chairman Fltrgeraid. of the com-

mittee on appropriation in the House, to
eliminate that committee temporarily and
appoint one joint commiftee of republieana
and democrata to look after appropriation
and prevent waste. The plan wa defeated
before it reached the floor cf the House.
Chairman Pou, d the rule committee and.
the representative d the Fourth North Car-
olina district, is prapaimg to submit a
proposition of this nature. He-woul- d make
the' chairmen and ranking republicans of
the several cornmittee having power to ap-

propriate funds member d a committee to
supervise expenditures.. The latest su'gig- -'

lion is to create a big committse of 35 rnem-be- rt

from the republican and democratic
parties. Subcommittees wouH look after
particular departments. The entire com-
mittee would scrutinise estimates and ex-

penditures and cut down wherever neces-
sary.

Doubt exists, even among the peopf
wanting this plan, as to whether it can be
brought about or not It is revolutionary
and would deprive chairmen of individual
committees of some of their power, in the
view of opponents of the plan.

Early in 1916 agitation began for univer-
sal military training for the young men d
the Nation. This was on the program in
the preparedness campaign of that year
and committee hearings were held, but lit-

tle progress was made. A bill wa intro-
duced in the Senate during the special ses-
sion, but was never taken up. Efforts will
be made to put this on the legislative pro-
gram at this session, in connection, per-
haps, with provision for additional armed
forces. Several suggestions have been
made for putting universal military train-
ing in operation.

Representative Caldwell, of New vYork,
would rrlr every boy nineteen years d
age go into a training camp aix months
yearly until twenty-on- e year old; then au-
tomatically he would become subject to
military service, but not before that time,
and would continue subject to call, perhaps,
until the age of 31. This plan is similar to
the one outlined in the Chamberlain bill in-

troduced last session.
Western states are demanding some leg-

islation at this session in the interest of
irrigation and oil-leasi- ng projects. One of
these measures would take certain oil, coal
and other mineral lands from the public
lands and allow them to be leased to private
individuals for development.

Secretary d the Navy Daniels, it is be-

lieved, will wage vigorous opposition to
this on the ground that these public lasra
should be conserved for the GovernmtsrL
This contention will win some strength a
a war argument, for the Government has
big demand for coal and oil in driving
thip over the seas to whip Germany.

House leaders promised the prohibition-
ists last summer that an cpcrruiriry --would
be given to vote on the submission d a
pTombicion amendment to the Federal con-
stitution. This wa adopted by the Senate
last session, and only the fact that the to--

TUCKED CROSS SEAL.

The JcServm Standard Ufe Iarurar.ce
Ccc-rarr-y ci tJi City Ul-cr- rs in the Kri
Crci waL The fc-r-- .r.r. letter !:em te
Su:t Dari cf Health it jual tead---?,:

Ia Itxr.t'.uri: the check cl the tco
easy to Mr. Jarst IL Yc-- r., chi;f
rnan ci the Krd Or t acal cctncutttc
la GrTeruK:c Mr. C C Tay fcr. sec-

retary ci lb cccrpar.y. ha the foow
to say:

"I knew cl ro cere wcrthy cae la
hiih ar.y cua cr ccrpctat;cn can

ccetr.bvte thaa the wctk in whkh
yoa are ctied r,c. rarely. tbela.e
d Krd Owl teal statrp.

it the Cm Uw cl
nature. ar.d t-- r.rw cl the fact that TS

rr ctci ci the w'c cf thru turret
wd be kept i be ccc-.t- y cl GuiL'crd
to r.bt tuberculins it should ccer.rrier.d
Utt'J to rrery cr.r. ard therefore X

thirJk rtrry iod.rUxl a.d bvtises
ccrpcraticn ahatdd purchase a triartyas
rcaaihlr. I am, therefore, r leased to
kasd yea the JefJen-st- i Standard Ltfr
Jrrrrree Ccrr.ranye check fcr Jjco
p3thuir. s ?,cco cl thrte starrp."

lUsy rzftttzt courts have nded that
It was rrcper -- f:r ccrpctaticr.s to use
their mcr.ey in this way, ard it it a pay-

ing fcvwtmer.t fee any corporation that
cm;I?T labcr.

The Jc Jetton Starsdard life lntor-ar- x

Cctrrar.y it prcrrruire tlzr.z
cjr.y cehrr Lrs .crve cl which we wiU
mmticn it thit time: It r to every
cmrlcT acJ pcUy hzllet an annual
thyticaj ciarrur-aticn- . In the rusirj
uca cl iu cm?:ryt Urt year it found
two with Is&picr.t tuberculoma asd
raid ther csrerjes at the state tara-.o-ris- n

fcr si mor.tr.
The JrScrsct Stars iard U alwaya p-rjrt- aire.

U.t caTt iatlf "a ccsvirrrtiire
with a ess-r- e en." We are flaJ to r?i:t the
abort Utur. ar t3 cce that credit la tfrcn
the Greer, tier o ecerrarry hy the Suu Icrd
d Hca!A fcr lu l:ertt la the tu:a work
a.---i Lirx rrcy trwari Im ea errr'.oyci,

GERMANY WANTS PEACE.
That Grmasy it whirrd it thewn by aH

the Uui.ia;cr.t. She was:t peace, the it
eaxrr. let ra:rar kq tensa la- -

trabJe to her. Thit. however, the aHitt
are aree-- i wul never happen. There wi3
t co peace cr.til Gerrruny ft ar.rihHate4.
She has vi:li:ri aH the ru!tt cl civUiirJ
warfare: the hat thew-- n hrr had. arv5 It it
the has4 cl a rvthlcst drrr.cn wantir.g to
dcairji'.t the wetli. Thit the car.net do.
She 'a whiptJ already, arid tfhe knowt the
it whirled. It rsay uke tcrrx tirre for her
to adsut the fact, fcvt aH the lirr.e the aTiea
trow rccxrr. Arr. erica hat yet to throw
her rrersm-icv- t frrte cl rrilcnt cl rsen
Iszo the war. Gerrr-tr:-y kr.owa that it ccen
in, and to whenever there It a clista ca
pec er an cTpcrtariiy to tee fcr It Oer
!rxsy la ready. Ect the will Had no peaxt
tatU the ecrrrndrrt, ebtoJutely.

THE CIIAJCCE.
The local ttcry rririted ytf.crday to the

eject that ccr.tr ol cl the Care lira --Yadkin
nllrotd had patted to rr.trr.brrt d the
ecstive cccrjtiit:ee d the JCcrfcIk Socihrm
railway ah owed to Greertibcro hew to fvt
taicher rtilwar Into thit tJ?wr and a rail--'

wry worth while,
Naturally no coe It laDd.; rt;hray while

the cccdiucta are to tr.trtilcd. but the cciv
dlticra art $tir,g to ht tt!rrj cc d thee
day, and. whan they are. fcr A few theft-aa&- d

deHart In benda we can be co another
rcain Use, ao to speaks at leaat, be connect-
ed with cve. and that It atl wt wasr. The

erfctk Sscthrm can he txfred by the
CarrHa a&d Yadkin by tuid;r.t twenty
tzllr at track. and fcr:een rrXrt d rail
wd brin i" to thit tswri. What bet er pi
isrt do ycj was: to can ycur eyta upon?
That locwca very jscd to ut--

THE FOLLY OF IT.
The esaa who thinka he can hit the enar

ket every day In the year and ccma evi a
wlaner, no matter how assart he It, fa rrda-if"sJ-dd

Wa read el a ytmr.f; man In Ala-rbrr- -a

who it fccing to apcrsd Qiatraaa la
jail hecatcM he ficrd It est that railway
Mcsriiira were too low and bocht cn the

market: j-c- it rmlted. ard fcnd that the
marlet wasn't tZ hit way, and he lock
what caah be cci find Ln the cttahUah- -
meat and made ftUe ecir'rt. and dttrwxrd

jrepxaed la )ad He wi3 50 ever the read.
Ccrtco the ether day wat acllinr; arcund
thirty cenrt. pciviy thirty, and cany a
man taid It wvihini do. tend rvthara a

jtbocaand mm thcht it wocid. Soma
ihxxsht and tooe acid, and torse mad
tacaey and aocna lott.

The IcUf d cimhtlsr, ca the market It
fthowTi every day. Thoctasda and tena d--becaandt d &ca have ccttra ra bad; foca

9 the petti tenriary: dit --raced their friend t
;and famlLea and ndne-- d themt-elve- a fcr Ue,
crdy bcaur they thccht they could beat
a fame that cannct ahnya he bcatca. The
ftzihnr. butinctt it had bsttneu, and yet
wa are a3 rami r--t tci ;ert to
the extent that we jo bey cod c--cr deprth
and bcd!y rcb cjt empioyert to py tht
tUL The ma vrho nlanted tcbacco laat

; iprica: famb'cd; be tcck a chanca ca wtatb--
cr and a chance cn price, and ha raited a
Hj crop and ha wee, ard the tchacco larm-

ier la nth. But he didn't btry rchacro aj--.

ready frown and etcred; ha tteply wtet
falter Mcther Earth and tock a chaAcc Tht
ycasjj man who thinka he vQ jet rUh
quick by tnxym on marxtnaj who thinka
that the market it tdr.f; tho way b wanru

' it to go bxcaste cl war cocdhioaa cr tczt
ether conditicna, it caly fb!myakiar
a chanca where there Is net xnccS hoya c?
winning. Ber.ar trcde aicnej better cront
tha cents Inatead d the dollart and ecuat
soma every day; better keep ca alow rpecd

"and at the locrnaya end rdnety ta every
. hnndrtd wQ have mora than tha IClyyr who
hits it ca kith and makes it asp a that hi

place aliens on. a footing to correspond wit?,. i:i:t:j 111

Americans in quumt uaumiy.
Congress adjourned in October, with the

-- House and Senate seething over charges of

. disloyalty. The House' had witnessed for

three weeks the Heflin statements that he ;

could name members of the House whose
conduct was suspicious to him. In the Sen-- ;'

ate an investigation by special committee '

was ordered into Senator La Follette's St i

Paul-speec- h. This special committee will !

meet some time, next week. Col. W. jj
Bryan is expected to come from Asheville i

to testify. A tilt between him and La Fol-- ;

lette i in prospect.
. Some concern is felt over the Austrian

situation, and from several sources demands
have been made that the United States de-- .

clare war on that country, as a German ally.

It is not believed the President intends to

ask that before he has more proof of an
overt, act than at present. That remains to

jc. seen, and he may take occasion to refer
to that situation in his message to Congress
Tuesday.

o
WHAT ABOUT OTHER THINGS?
Colonel Robert Gray, of the Raleigh

Times, harks back to ye olden time and
. lives again the scenes of his youth well,

say forty years ago, when he was quite a

boy. He sharpens his lead pencil and sits

down and writes about brown sugar.
E,town sugar, theTsweetmeat of childhood;
of ye3ed the kind mother used to make I

die pies never approached in this pre-di-gesf- ed

and altruistic age. Hear him:

Now that we are faced with the pos-sibSa- ty

of having to experiment with
"long weet'ning" in lieu of the sugar
that is being doled out in pound pack-.ages'- on

condition thit one buys a drum
and a hobby-hors- e, may one ask what
has become of that useful confection,
the cioVfashioned brown sugar? T

It is -- still possible to buy sugar that
ia not white, but it were a slander to
say that it resembles in looks or re-

motely approximates in quality the sub-

stance that one used to get out of the
bag to spread on the biscuit that one
took to school. In all except name the

t?0'"thmjjs are related only by the most
. fi-li- nt ties.

The old-sty- le brown sugar was more
qfca paste. It came in lumps; it spread
thickly and smoothly. To the hungry
boy ft was sweet with a meatiness that
no other sugar possessed and that
candy did not have. It was nourishing,
staying, toothsome. Whereas the pre-
sent rcown sugar" is an off-col-or rela-

tive of the" effete granulated type, that
was fit for coffee but not for eating, for

. ladies and little girls, perhaps, but not
for men in embryo who had learned to
hitch up their, trousers and step forth
as if they meant to do something,
whether or no.
But it is a nice thing to do, to take these

ejocursive flights in fancy and go back to
the old days--th- e old days that will never
come again. The old doys and the old
songs are cherished, and with them the
brown sugar. But while the question is be-

fore the house, what has become of some
other things that once held the boards and
did a chore worth while? You never see
any of the old-fashion- ed butter scotch, that. . I" .T I 11saccnarme compound wim a lirac putter uu

the side, done in tissue paper and guaran-

teed to melt in your month while you wait..
You never see exposed for sale any of the
old cakes of maple sugar, five for a nickel,;
and the real thing just from a Vermont su-- ';

gar tree and fashioned by a revolutionary
sire. The cocoanut candy that tickled thef
palate of the kiddie thirty years, good stuff

it was, has gone into the" lumber room of

time, sidetracked and sideswiped way down
the curve, and, like Old Father Grimes, we.

ne'er shall see it more. Then, too, we used;
to have the candy pullings and mix the
taffy in the golden curls of the girl we loved;
the best; and popcorn balls sweetened with
the pure old blackjack molasses adorned ai
thousand tables but never again.

All right for Colonel Gray to bring back
the memories, naturally sweet, . of brown
sugar, but there are other things which have;
disappeared, and in his search wairant tfceyi
should be included. Where are thy?TBd
echo answers, where?

THOROUGHLY OPTIMISTIC.
The New York Herald doesn't, seem' tew

fall for coal shortage stories; it doesn't'
seem to want to get the New York folkj
excited. It calmly and boldly writes andi

prints this editorial :

Don't worry as you look at that
dwindled little coal pile on your ccJlar
floor this morning. The order giving
priority to shipments of ccc to the

- northwest has been cancelled, and fuel
for both household and factory tesevis
on the way to New York. The rail-

roads in the six montnav ended with Oc-

tober moved eighteen per cent, more v

-- anthracite than in the corresponding
period of last year. Tbece'a no. scarc
ity, merely, a matter ox: disTrygta:,
ana consumers nere may now J

assured.
beems to us that albiff-oar- er tififteVtbr'

HeraM wmilrl in an
date a Muny Cippal woodyard.. .isT

wnat is needed, ana tne u&axr xencsw rc.

Naturally the borory lajr makes.it ba4
on the man who had termed a Christrr ;i

eggnog but, after aU, t will fee better i
him the next day." Ccaroerjstion'ia-- a

and the bone-dr- y law ir&nhj&
on

Of course the libertf Stamp --campaign
will be a big thing, and each ma is ex-

pected to come across in me course otVa

year with twenty dollars. That would

bring about the two bilions wanted.
o ' :

.

Now that the pumpkin is again to be gl-rll- ed

and brought into its own, the pum?-5ai-
e.

long an emblem of aU that issaaa
wx-take.t-

HOW IT WILL WORK.
for in theprovidedThe war-aving- a plan

last bond act, d September 34. X9J7. &as

been formulated and announced by tne
Treasury department and goes into opera-

tion Monday. December 3.
The plan put it easily in reach of every

American ddaen to save money and at trie
same time aid the government by supply-

ing it with the sinews cf war. ,

Stamps, which are the government cer-

tificate cl indebtedness, are to be sold in
two dccminariona thrift stamps, which
coat as cents each, and war-aavin- gs stamp,
which cost from 4ia to $4-3-3 each, accord-
ing to the month in which they are pur-

chased.
With the first thrift stamp the purchaser

Is given a thrift card with spaces for x5

s tarn pa. When 16 thrift stamp have beta
purchased and affixed the thrift card can
be exchanged for a war-aavin- ga stamp by
paying the difference between the lj. the
thrift stamps represent and the airreat
value d a, war-eari- ng stamp, which in De-

cember, 1917, and January, 19x8, will be
$a.X3, and tberealter x cent for each suc-

ceeding month during the year 19x8.
With the first war-aavin- ga stamp ob-taln- ed

by purchase or exchange the owner
Is given a war-aavin- gs certificate contain-
ing space for 30 war-savin- gs atampa. If
the 30 spaces are filled during December,

197 or January, X9X8, the cost to the pur-

chaser will.be t.X3 for each stamp, or
5330 for the full certificate, and on the xst
day d January, X933, the government will
redeem the certificate at 5x00, giving the
holder a net profit d $X7.6o for the use of
his money. '

Although these Investment do not ma-

ture until January x, 19 sj. provision i made
whereby upon ten daye written notice alter
January x, 1918. such certificates will be re-

deemed by pottmattera at their cost to the
purchaser plus x cent a month on each war-savi- ng

stamp on the certificate.
The thrift stamps do not bear interest,

but the war-aavin- ga stamps bear 4 per cent,
compounded quarterly. The certificate
will be dated January a. xgx8, and mature
lmury x, 1933.

Under the plan an amount as small a 35
cents can be invested in a government se.
curity, and as soon aa $4 haa been thus in-

vested an 1 merest-bearin- g certificate of the.
United States government can be secured.

The stamps and certificate can be ob-

tained from post offices, bank or trust com-

panies, at most railroad station, stores, fac-

tories and many other public place. ,

Having the entire wealth of the United
States back of them, and being redeemable
as above stated, there i no danger of sny
depreciation in value of the certificates,

GETTING HACK.
The Congressmen are now going back to

Washington. Major Stedman leaves to-

morrow and Monday congTets goes to it
grind. The session may adjourn for the
holidays, it always doe; but it will be
short. Some d the wise ones predict that
the aeaaion after the first of the year will
Last long into the summer, while other are
d opinion that it will be cut short.

There will be little politic played in the
next session. It is understood that the
country is at war and congressmen of all
parties are loyal. Therefore there will be
no poUtica, no attempt to put this party or
that party in the hole; but a united front
will be found ready to back the government
to the limit in the prosecution of the great
world war. There will be much war legis-
lation. Transportation and conservation
and control d many things win be consid-
ered, but whatever cornea up it will be
found that there la a solid con press back d "
the President. This is no time to talk to
the galleries and no time to split hairs.
Every dtixen under the flag la interested in
a successful termination d the war, and it
doesn't make any difference whatever to
what party a man belongs. 'It U a Nation'a
fight, and undivided a Nation ia behind the
Pre id cot.

MILITANTS OUT.
The releasing cf the militant suffra-

gettes from the Washington fail came a a
surprise to the deluded fools who imag-
ined they were poaing as martyr- - Some
d them pretended they did not want their
freedom --but a sorry lot of junk it was.

Thanksgiving Day found them out d
JaU. but they will perhaps return to their
folly. Tha President doesn't mind them
it is simply a Joke as he seea it, and yet a
tragedy. To know that a woman can make
such a complete fool d herself, aa these
women did, rather euggesta that maybe it
would be unwise to grant the ballot to the
sex. Rut when it ia remembered that there
la a percentage of fools, idiot and Irnbe-c-He

In all parties the scene looks differ-
ent. These militant suffragette number
but few women compared to the many mil-
lion In the country. That they were re-
leased from custody ia perhaps beat. Cru-
elty to animals would suggest their free-
dom.

The city is buying a little wood aa we jog
along. It ia costing around four dollars.
cord delivered, and there will be no wood,
famine in this town this year; no danger of
freering to death, and no danger d getting
wood at cost.

WINTERS TO WASHINGTON.
Mr. S. R. Winters, a cracking good newa-pap- er

man and a capital good fellow, who
for many yeare has conducted the buteau
d the News and Observer at Durham, has
been called to Washington to represent his
paper in the national capital. Winters has
many friends, and. her la hoping he will
Ilk hi new. position. We regret to see
Hm leave North Carolina but he wiU
oxn back.

A cxnart Aleck professor named Whipple,
teaching a. school rf Joumallam la Vir-
ginia, talked too much and haa been forced
to resign. He waa a pro-Germ- aa yawpiat,
and h got be in apple pda order.

Secretary d Suta Robert Lamin con- -

tnbuted to the front page c!th Ovcnv
ment a daily r.ewipjper, the OJLcUl DuJe-- .

tv.-1.-;- -; Kr!-- ht which It wortn
readme net ctdy cn Thanktmng Day but
a3 the dayt e thit long d tembU war.
Heta'd:

If we measured cur rational blettmn
by the materialitric standard d physical
comfort and prcipcrity. which haa been
ia recent years so potent in mr thought
at a pecple, the cbtervanca cl Thar. Set-Hri- nr

Day thU ytar mihl seem il-m- ctt

a mockery, fcr we are enaed la
the most dettructiva and terrible war d
all timet-- Rut a new conception d na- -

Uonal blettian rae .T!?
can pxcpla, a ccnceptica la

- tririsual It exalted above the material.
Ln which the life d tht nation it rdaced
above the lift d the Individual. Ju
eTeater Uettinc could have coma to tha
republic than thit awakening to the fact
that p ttrictiara Is mere lo be priatd Una
wealth and that tha lcya! crrka and
self-aacrLl- ce d a people are the ooly
sure pretectcra d national exittence.

When we cocaider that thcniianda ol
stalwart young Americana, inspired by
love d country aaJ by a deep aertsc cf
duty, are today la the trenchrt cr near
the battle front la France, and that
thousands epea thoutands d cthera
are la the campa la this country xsak-in- g

ready to do their part la the rtrcj-gl-e

ar.alnat the enrmy which menace t
our liberty and tha Cherry d all man-

kind, wt cusbt to be gratefol to tha
Supreme Rein that to tpleodid a
spirit d deeodea animatts ccr citkeaa
and stands rard over crar ratioca! He..

Whoever feared that as a people w
had gia ocraclvea over to selsh tsa-ten- th

tea treed no longer fear. Mate-

rial Intererta are submerged beneath
the tide d patriotism which has ewept
over this land and which has found its
ftdlett expreatJcn in the indomitable
spirit d those who have gone forth to
f.rht fcr their ccvr.try wherever duty
cas.

T! U m. rlma when wo as a nation
ahould give thanka to the Almighty for
hiving revealed to us tha spiritual
bleeeinga which are ours-- die hat.
bleaaed us with knowledge that tha soul
d the nation has been put to the teat
and haa not been found wanting; that
tha people d this great land are united
and patriotic and that they hare conse-
crated themselves to uatelilth service
with a supreme faith la the righteous-
ness d their cause and la the God who
rules the destinies d nations.
Tht shove it worth reading, not enca but

aavxral times. The soul d the nation hat
been tried and tot found wanting-.- That
la tha Idea, and every man mutt keep this
fact well la mind. Every man mutt fcehp.
Every rnaa raaet fir to that nation hit
wfeok, taatiated rjpport. Loyalty If what
la wanted now. 1

HARDLY SEE ItS POSSIBLE.
The kieptcmaxdac, cr ahcp-lifte- r. has loo g

been cccsJiertd la the tacrcatrtib world,
and alraort every Mg store la known to
have its doer walker or detective, whose
butinrtt It la to keep a strict watch over
cua tern era who harV.lr goods diaplayed on
tha coasters-- The thcp-lifti-nj burine ia
seema to b a growinx Industry, VL the fol-

lowing artide frxxa Wcxnaa'a Wear Is a
sample d what Is gofag on:

ASdtho large department etcrea d
Columbus. Ohio, have entered Into an
agreement whh a secret aervic agency
to furniah them prxtectica during tha
next threa oontha- -

This action haa been taken In aotici-pati- oa

d unuaual e5orta on tha cart
d shep-liitex-e this winter, as well as
the ureal amount d petty theft that If
rontincally grng on.

The dattctira agency wi3 furnish a
tcrri d erpen store operatives who
will check tp etch store daihr, both as
lo bentaty and as to eukieacy and
ttmrtrry cl sAlevpeople.

During lha hdl&ty season an extra
forte d RtrtUloa tnsa wl3 co from
store to start and srrert cn sight any
known ctlrrdnals.who are found. Such
crook t wi3 be warned to leave tha dry
ImmtdUiily cr tuUer tha penalty d Inv
peKMr-en- t cn tbtir patt rtcorda.

This prHectrra service was arranged
tknrurh the Colcmbus Uttall Mer-than- t?

Aaaodation. and by handling It
crCrcrfrtry a very reatonahle rate wts
trctticd
Rallrr4 eocnrnlta employ detectives to

warah tter ear on the aide trades bemkt
havi detective a remit, and now depart-
ment rtofrt art mirir irtd putting onads-recti-vt

lorte, arhl t5e aCird mall merthanta
ait htlptng bo tay ti:e bUlt-- It would team
e--s wt prof rat la all ccr work d dviUxaticrj
that rfre shectinrr and aoeak-thl-rl would
gmdnaHy pa out. but it seema that they
raaltiply Instead. It it an eair matter for a
tnarchant to loa Ha pro6u If a few people
each day pirk up this or that and secrete It
CO their pvracn and walk out. Tbie Is easily
dcee dcrlng a holiday ruth, and lor this rta-t-na

tha Cclumhus merthanU ere going to
try to stop tha bualnets. And a very good
tdaaltl.

o
The tat! situation teemi to get no better,

aid those who are frightened coctinuo to
hay mere coal than they really ned. Agi-
tation will cause a run cn tha hank, and
agitation haa certainly caused a run on the
eoai mince.

The Wnta Basket yawned agala la this

Prlat shop today and received threVletter.
tnxT a half-witt- ed person who has

Sada several attempt to break Into print
wnkeot a number. However, tht waste
h&akat trmrt have eotnathing to dd.

n

The rthblt were ptiban TfTT thankful
txOT bSS5f cf ta wtadCf cersiHicr

rram for the House waa lnmttd to war Iter
fclaeto prevented svvotothere. TJ14
bit!errata, furthermore, will be sertivtcts
stronger this session than last.

Southern industries win be beocfitod
the Webb capiat bH become a law. It has
"hung fire' on the Senate' fade two years.
The South, however, is not the only ben
ficlary, for it applies to the entire coemtry.
The Webb bvH would suspend the operation
of the Sherman an ti-tru-st law so Americajp
rnanufaetiarer could make cxrtam-combm- a

tiona for recrnrrg trade abroad.
- Tha-- efiestloti of aEens sxd3isrto.drait

will be (ertled early this session; f is be-
lieved. In seme sections fcreare'is, .be-
cause they are now exempt from tb4 Asihave tannted American boy celled py &e
colors, and disturbing relartiiossi hav bedd
created. This 1 true d New f gag
tne xmocue west esped&y. The fact that
in otaxo JJepartment opened xugotbxt
with the ame ahotct the ststus c male
sens in the United SuteerbalS un ts
tion In the special aeasloa fjbat wodd accn-p-el

men to join either their bcxae y?!r car,
the Aanerloan arm. The trsslt d th

will be laid beioso the fraaTt, h
is thought, in the form d treattiss. These

cTEdaHrsd
:


